Pricing and Services
We pride ourselves on our customer service and ability to help clients plan
successful events. If you have any questions or if we can be at all helpful in your
planning process, please don't hesitate to contact us by phone at (860) 423-1375
or by email at info@holidayrecreation.com

Wedding Ceremony and Reception Package

Includes up to six hours on grounds (additional hours available); ceremony chairs for outside or inbarn ceremonies; tent with picnic tables (banquet tables and chairs are an optional add-on),
recreational facilities, if desired; access to private rooms for the bridal party before the
ceremony. Advance decorating time may be arranged at $30.00 per hour. Pool with lifeguards, inseason, is an optional add-on at $50.00 per hour.
$950.00 minimum or $15.99 per adult; $8.99 per child with parents; Children under 4 years-old
free.

Wedding Reception Package

Includes up to six hours on grounds (additional hours available); tent with picnic tables (banquet
tables and chairs are an optional add-on), barn for smaller parties (85 max.) recreational facilities, if
desired; access to private rooms for the bridal party before the ceremony. Advance decorating time
may be arranged at $30.00 per hour. Pool with lifeguards, in-season, is an optional add-on at $50.00
per hour.
$850.00 minimum or $14.99 per adult; $7.99 per child with parents; Children under 4 yearsold free.

Wedding Ceremony Package

Includes up to two hours on grounds, ceremony chairs, access to private rooms for the bridal party
before the ceremony. Advance decorating time may be arranged at $30.00 per hour.
$350.00.

Party and Event Rental Package

Includes up to six hours on grounds (additional hours available); tent with picnic tables, recreational
facilities; Advance decorating/set-up time may be arranged at $25.00 per hour. Pool with lifeguards,
in-season, is an optional add-on at $50.00 per hour.
$750 minimum or $13.99 per adult; $6.99 per child with parents; Children under 4 years-old
free.

Additional Services
Catering

Your catering ideas can be as creative as you wish! You can go to full-service-fancy or do-ityourself-basic. We are happy to put you in touch with our preferred caterer with whom we have had
great success. You may also choose your own caterer if you have one in mind. You can have a
memorable event with many styles of food service: family-style potluck, portable pig roasters, food
trucks, grill-it-your-selfers, all are permissible. Let us know what you have in mind. We are happy to
explore ideas and make helpful suggestions.

Farmhouse Rental
The Duff Farmhouse at Holiday Hill is a 3-bedroom 18th-century farmhouse. It housed the Whalen
family that originally ran the property as a chicken farm. It was purchased by Lloyd & Gwen Duff in
1959 who founded and developed Holiday Hill Day Camp and Recreation Center. The house adjoins
our camp office and health center and has a commanding view of our fields, event spaces, and the

forest preserve across the street from the property. The Farmhouse may be reserved through
Airbnb. Dates for wedding weekends in the distant future are blocked. Contact us to open dates for
you. $240/night, + Airbnb charges + $150 cleaning fee

Recreational Facilities

Included features: Basketball Courts with adjustable height backboards, Miniature Golf Course,
Softball, and Soccer Field, Volleyball and Badminton Courts
Optional feature: 25-yard Swimming Pool with Bathhouse and Showers, plus lifeguards, at $50 per
hour.

Wedding Rehearsal

Up to two hours for ceremony rehearsal only. $150.00 (Rehearsal parties or dinners are separate
events and may be arranged with custom billing.)

Banquet Tables and Chairs

$12 per table and $1.50 per chair. You must arrange for table covers through your caterer, on your
own, or through Holiday Hill.

Insurance

Groups need to show proof of general liability insurance coverage for their event by providing us with
a valid certificate of insurance. If you do not carry insurance an event policy must be purchased
either through our insurer (typically $225.00) or the insurer of your choice.

Extra Hours

Extra Hours planned $150 per hour. Extra hours without notice, $250 per hour.

PA System

A PA system with speakers, amplifiers, and microphones is available at $250 per event.

Shuttle Vans

Service to local lodging establishments is available at $75 per hour, per vehicle.

Local Lodging Suggestions:
The Duff Farmhouse at Holiday Hill, Our own on-site 3- bedroom, fully equipped
home. Available through Airbnb
Spring Hill Inn, 957 Storrs Road, Storrs, CT 06268 (1.9 miles from site) 860.477.1199
Stone Arches Bed and Breakfast, 614 Storrs Rd, Mansfield Center (0.3 miles from
site) 860.429.2269
The Fitch House Bed and Breakfast, 563 Storrs Rd, Mansfield Center (0.5 miles from
site) 310.868.4445
The Inn on Storrs, formerly Best Western 123 Storrs Rd (CT Rte 195), Mansfield, CT
(3 miles from site) 860.423.8451
Graduate Storrs, formerly Nathan Hale Inn, 855 Bolton Road Storrs, CT 06268 (on the
UCONN campus, 3 miles from site) 860-427-7888

